Annual Scientific Sessions

Nutrition Society of Sri Lanka

Translating Nutrition Research Into Action; beyond 2020

Programme highlights

Keynote Address
Plenary Sessions
Invited speaker Symposia
Original Research Communications
Prof T.W. Wikramanayake Oration
Poster Sessions
Panel Discussion

Sub themes

Community nutrition
Food & nutrition research
Clinical nutrition & dietetics
Nutrition education, food literacy & behavior
Life cycle nutrition
Sports & exercise nutrition
Nutrient -gene interactions & NCDs
Functional foods & nutraceuticals
Nutrition, environment & food safety
Food & nutrition economics

Important Dates

Before 15th September 2019
Before 20th December 2019

Important Contacts
Nutrition Society of Sri Lanka
Address: No.466 Kotte Rd, Sri Jayawardenepura Kotte, Colombo
E-mail: nssl sessions2019@gmail.com
Telephone: 0710177236,
0777721199,

Early bird registration

Early bird Registration

NSSL members 5000 LKR
Non-members 6000 LKR
*Postgraduate Student 3500 LKR
*Undergraduate student 2500 LKR
One-day registration 3000 LKR
* Members of NSSL